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STRING BASS RECITAL AT USD 
For Immediate r e l eas e 
Dr . Henry Kolar, cha irman of the Fine Ar t s Depar t ment, University of San Diego , 
will perform his work, "Divertimento fo r Violin , Fr ench Horn and String Bass," i n a 
string bass recital, March 31, 8 p .m., i n the French Parl or, Founders Hall , U~D. 
There is no admission charge . 
Appearing on the progr am will be St ephanie Smith, assi s t ant principal with the 
San Diego Symphony . Smith ha s appear ed as soloist with t he Chicago Civic Orchestra and 
the Northwestern University Orchest ra . Al so performing will be composer Jef f Pekar ek 
and Mike Wais. Wais, in his first year with the San Diego Symphony, graduat ed from 
the San Francisco Conservatory . 
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